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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Large Affair Will Be Given May 17, in Bellevue-- -
Stratford Ballroom, for Independence Square's
Auxiliary of Red Cross Chapter-Ot- her Things

tho next blB affair to rnlso money for tlio lied Croii work will bo tho.entertainment Blven at tho Uellovue-Stratfor- d on May 17, under tho nusplcci
of tho Independence .Square Auxiliary of tho Southwestern Tennsjhanla Chapter
of tho lied Cross. Mrs. Henry Ilrlnton Coxo I, chairman of tho croup in charBoof tlio cnteitulnmcnt and Mm. Tom Heath treasurer. Tho oecullo commltteo
Includes Mrs. Jlenjamln ltus.li, Mis. George Hoinco I.otlmor, Mrs. nc.ith and Mis.
Dfivo Lewis, and on Its u.hlsoiy hoard aio Mm. rninUlln Il.ichp, Mrs. Heed Morgan,
Mis. Hod tiilscom, Mis, rnis Ctutli and Mrs. tlcorKo Dall.w IJKon

The entcitnlnmcnt will consist of a plnv, "Tho I.o.m uf n i.ver" a dellRhtful
comedy, the scene of which Is laid In Hollind Members of the rins nnd I'lacrs
will tako tho principal parts, and
Intel polated therein (I like that
woul, don't ou? iiort of high-
brow) will bo .our cholines or bal-

lets In which debutantes and their
predecessors of n. few e.ns will
do the llfih fantastic In their
usual fascinating way

Sophlo No(ils Is to take tho
leading part, that of (lietclicn in
the play nnd Kathcilno Stevens
will bo Ernottinc. Captuln Amors,
fort will bo portrajed by Joo
Deerlng, and Kdwaid LoriEstreth,
2d, who took a leading pait In
tho Mask and Wig this year, will
bo Peter Spj It. Xeall Matslngor
will appear in tho rolo of Svvjzel
(sounds like soma Mud of cheese,
doesn't it?). All considered, it will
bo somo play, I'm thinking.

And now of the fair rtamoseU
who will flit lightly ncioss tho
Eellcvuo stago to tho tunc of

well, whatever tunc they choose.
In tho spilng choius will bo Isa-
bel Page, llachel l'ltlei Clui lotto
Kahncstock, Mai ion Wurts, Tatty
Eorle, Ocrtiudo I'ancoast, Anna
Walthour, Sylvia Barnes, Mis.
Harrison Caner, Jr., Lois Jacltson,
Margaret Ciulco nnd Katharlno
Lea.

In tho Dutch chorus will bo
Coilnno Freeman, Mis. Ilalph
Kaile, Vliglnla Roberts, Maiy
Denckla, Saiah Nellson, Mrs. It.
G. Wood, Jr., Kdlth Smjtlic.
Emlllo Kennedy, M.njoilo Tajlor,
Kdlth Karle, Mail.i do Kosenko
and Betty Ti otter. Mrs.

Tltcn them will bo a Mand.it In
chot us in which will bo Marth.i
McAllister, Maigaiotta Mveis, 1'leanoi
I'eppcr, Kathcilno Hancock, Lorraine
Graham, Elizabeth McMIchacl, Maigarct
Ilemak, Ktlzabcth Adams and Alfieda
Lewis.

And tho final dim us will bo tho brides-
maids nnd they nio to bo Dniothy New-bol-

Eugenia. Cassatt, Maigaiet Bet wind,
Mai la Kiaiei, Jean Thompson, l.nuH.i
Davis, Theodoia LUlle, Jean Llllie. Kath-
arlno Ogdcn, Baibara Boyd, Alva Sci-Eca-

and Chat lotto Brown.
Homo galaxy of grace nnd beauty, eh,

wot? So bo sine to go. i would not miss
it for anj thing.

of Ilcd Cross and economy
SPEAKING

.sort of thing, I overheat d
two girls, lespcctlvcli daughtets of two of
tho membeis of the committee of fifteen
who have been named to look nfter the
wclfaie of tho city dining tho war time,
discussing wheio they could lunch most
economically and a Hint effect cafe was
outdono in tho discussion by a window
wheieln they sighted a sign, "Sci apple,"
anH leaving tho car they headed for tho
rcstauiant to eat hot cakes nnd sciapplo
to tho tunc of about fifteen or twenty
cents. I fear tho IlIU, Bcllevuo nnd
arIous teaiooms will Buffer fiom these

sudden attacks of deslro for scrapple on
the part of these enterprising maidens.
One Is tall and fair nnd made her debut
last ear, whllo tho second is rather
dark and was a feted deb of tho last tea-no-

Both aio the daughtets of leading
financiers of the city. Could jou guess?
Mind, I'm not laughing. I think It's fine
for each to add his or her little quota of
sacrifice for tho general good. I wonder
if many of us icallze how much good
will bo done in these times to chaiacter.

So few persons have solid principles
these days, and ho few who havo them
live up to them. They foigct God and
ptinciples and what is there to hold them?
Suffeilng may bring them to. Let us
hope It will. NANCiT WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Hecksher Wethcrlll enter-

tained a small house party over Sunday nt
the Brick Hoiihe in New .Ier.se .Mr. and
Mrs Wetherlll will entertuin nt the Mask

nd Wig at Wilmington on Prlday, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meigs aro being
congiatulated on the birth of twin girls on
Thursday, April 26. Mrs Meigs Is occu-pjln- g

Mrs. William Rotch Wlster's house,
1118 Spruce street, but will return to Wash-
ington tho latter part of May, where they
havo been spending tho winter.

Miss Cora Shields, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs Peter Shields, of Bryn Mawr, who has
been spending the last week In New York,
will be one of tho bridesmaids this ufter-noo- n

at tho mairlago of Miss Llllie Mar-

guerite Stehll nnd Mi, Paul Hyde Bonner In
fat. Thomas's Church, Fifth avenue, at 1

o'clock
Mr, nnd Mrs. J Walter Steel have rented

a. nous nt uani tor mo summer unu ex-

pect to move there about Juno 1.

Mrs. Kdwaid K. Sparks has gone to Bal-

timore until Wednesday to visit Mrs. George
. Ewing.

Miss Margaret La Rue, of Pelham road,
Germantown, has issued cards for bridge
on May 2 at the Philadelphia Country
Club In honor of Miss Eleanor Edmonds,
whose engagement to Mr. Stanley Kctcham
has recently been announced.

Miss Marguerite Burton and Miss Elea-
nor Wunder, of Indian Queen Lane Manor,

, have Issued Invitations for bridge on May
16, In honor of Miss Edmonds.

Miss Emyln Slaughter, .of Germantown,
(ave t dlnnner on Saturday night In honor
of Mlss"Ki,ilyn Shipley and Miss Nancy

' Hoyt Smyth, two of last season's debu
tantes. The sueits were Miss Margaret La
Hue, Miss Isabel Miles, Miss Martha Hys-,- p

- lop, Miss Marguerite Burton, Miss Eleanor
Winder, Mr. John Beard. Mr. Thomas Miles,
Mr. Harold Mekiher, Mr, Russell Robin- -

aon, Mr. Monroe Robinson, Mr. Calvin
, Smyth. Mr, Birger Wallen and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Denny, of Lans- -'

downe, have returned to their homo from
Palm Beach, where they spent the winter.

At tne annual nieetlng of the members
of the Y. M. O. A., in Germantown, Mr.
Slvird HenrvJ Mr .Tohn D. McIllheimV,

J Mr, William H. homltsch, Mr. W. A. Smal- -

j,tr "no r, Biamey it- - " -

whn memoera of the goaro oi

ivt. "'rrtittL, muj i .. -- s .;

jr tMrtKitir

I'llMo by rhllllps Studio.
MRS. JOHN PAUL BURLEIGH

Burleigh befoio her marriage dur-
ing last week was Miss. Margaretta

Craig, of Mcrchantvillc.

nf Miss Mary It Gibson, nt Wjnnewood,
has been postponed until Monday, Mnv 7,
as Mn Ins been set aside for entei-talnlt- ig

the I'leiuh commission In this cltv
Mis Henri Miller Watts Mis rh.nrl,. i?n.
ilnlph Wood and .Mrs .Morris L Clothier
ue In ch uge of tho program

Mis s Walker and her daughter nnd
son, Miss (leitiudo Walkei, Mr. Newton
Walker, of lane, Cliclten Hills,
returned List Situidi fiom Atlantic Clt,
where they spent several iHjh

Dr lttipeit It lleale, of this city, has
from old I'olut Comfort, where ho

spent a lortnlght.

Tho last meeting of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, of l.ansdownp before closing
foi the suinmei will bo held tnmoirovv
altunoon It will bo a 'patriotic ' meeting
Iho piogram will Include a talk on Coin-miinl- tv

Gaidens." and patriotic songs led
bi Mrs. Stanford Lewis.

Along the Main Line
The Gardeners met at tho homo of Mrs

Alexander Sellers, of Ardmoro, on Tuesday
afternoon

Miss Anni Harvey, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J s C Harvey, of Radnor, and n few
of her schoolmates nt Miss Baldwin's School
huvo arranged a tea nt her home Saturday,
Mav 10, fot the benefit of the blind soldleis
of Prance

Mrs Lawrence Willson of St Havlds has
returned fiom a vllt to her father In Pitts-
burgh

Miss Helen Austin, of Roseinont. has been
spending a few dajs In New York

Along the Reading
The Jenklntown Choral will give Its spring

concert on Tuesdaj evening, Mnv 8, at
o clock In the Jenklntown Auditorium, Old
York load below Greenwood aveniio. Tho
choial will be assisted b tho Halm Quai-t- et

and the selections will be universally
strong and varied. They will Include two
Mabel Daniel numbers. W W Gilchrist's
"Pountaln," 'The Nile," by Eavler Leroux,
and ai ranged by Louis Victor Saar nnd
given with violin obllgato and a soprano
solo by Mrs. George S. Young A Cadnmn
iiumbu, 'Tho White Diwti Is Steillng," will
be rendered, with nil alto solo by Miss Elslo
Smith, and Mrs Mary Noch Mulpasa at the
piano

Germantown
Mr. and Mis Eugeno R. Dunning, who

were married on Tuesdiy, April 17, have
iciurneu irom ineir weuillng trip and are
living at 127 East Tulpehocken street,
Germantown Mrs. Dunning was formeily
Miss Leona M. Kaplan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Pred W Kaplan, of Germantown.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Russell Macgregor

aro spending several days with Mr
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and

Mrs Homer T. Macgregor, of 6112 Regent
stieet, on their way north for a trip through
the New England States. Mrs. Macgregor
before her recent marriage was Miss Ruth
Palmer, of Charleston, Va,

Mrs. I raiiK 1'lerco Mogridge, of the
Brighton, entertained In honor of Miss
Helen Loehman, of Logan, who Is the
fiancee of Mr. Prank Mogridge Graff.

Mr Harry Bliss Levy has returned from
St Paul, Minn, nnd (.pent the week-en- d

with his mother, Mrs. Samuel J, Levy, at
tho Brighton, Plft -- first nhd Locust streets.

Mrs H. B Osmond, of 306 North Thirty,
seventh street, entertained at cards Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannum and their
family, of 6044 Larchwood avenue, have
closed their houso nnd gone to Atlantic
City for the summer.

Mr. George D. Woodsldo of the St. James,
will open home. The Crovvsnest,
at Devon, the latter part of this week. He
has added four new paintings to his already
beautiful collection there.

Mrs. I. A. Swclgnrd spent the week-
end In Atlantic City with her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Reed.

tforth Philadelphia
An interesting surprise entertainment was

given for Mr. George Thomas Oravenstlne,
2d, on Saturday evening-- , ut his home, '1220
West Aliegneny avenue, to celebrate his
birthday anniversary. Among those partlcl-patln- c

were Mrs. Oravenstlne, Mlsi Laura
Firth. Miss Grace Fulmer, Miss Eleanor
Allsop, Miss Helen Datx, Miss Dorothy
Young. Miss Esther Eckel. Miss Madelln.
Adamson, Miss Edith McDermond, Mr. Ed.
vrard wibmr,' Mr., Marry Kokei, Mr, Rainh
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on, Mr. William Mencke and Mr. and Mrs
William Carman.

The marrinns of Miss Juliet Bcrger,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Burger, of
1215 West Tioga Mreet, to Mr. Irwin
Abrahams will tako plnce on Thursday
evening, May 10, nt Mosebach's Casino.

A delightful entertainment was given by
Mxty-flv- e children of tho Bajnrd Taj lor
Nchool. nt Qunrtet Hall, Oermantown live-mi- e

ntmve Lehigh, on Saturday nlrht. Tho
hl'torlcM dream presented was written by
Miss Miriam C, Strowhouer, nnd wns pro-
duced under her direction, with the. assist-anc- o

of Miss Edith IJojcr. It Included
songs, tecltatlons, dances nnd a colonial
wedding.

Mr nnd Mrs Arlolph Herman, of 3101
Noith Twent j second street, nre being con-
gratulated on the birth of a son, Adolph
Herman, Jr, on April 3.

Mrs T Hclfert. of 3401 North Sixteenth
Mreot, win spend the earlv spring and
summer nt the Laurel Lock farms, In Putts-to- n

n, l'a
Mr nnd Mrs T.onn rvi.lateln. formerly of

3C1S North Mnrvlnc etrert, havo moved to
3818 North Nineteenth street

The members of the Tioga Thurmlnv Club
were entertained nt luncheon by Mrs James
Thompson nt her summer home In Pott
Washington on Thursday Her guests In-

cluded Mrs Joseph Kinsley, Mrs Henry
H.irrj, Mm William r Clark, Mrs A L
Thorn Mrs James Hogg, Mrs Charles Ed-

ward Hatlowell, Mrs. Trederlck T Jennings,
Mrs William Carman ami Mrs Charles Hus-se- ll

Mrs Charles If Longcopo gave n lunch-
eon, followed by cards, on Thursday nt her
home, 1G 13 Diamond street

Mrs Hannah Hay Fox, of West Ontario
nnd Eighteenth streets, Is spending several
weeks nt Christian Springs, N V

Mr nnd Mrs S n Plelsher nnd their fam-II.- v,

nf 2220 Oreen street, will spend tho late
spring nnd summer In Atlantic City.

Roxborough
Tho llunsdiv Night Club give it niii'l-cil- o

nu Saturday night at the home of the
Rev nnd .Mrs George V Mnkc.lv on

The soloists Included Miss Gladvs
Howe, Mr Jatnes Mntt Mr Mlohiel Gin-rlt-

Mr. Eugene III.ili nnd Miss Miry
Plemlng Mrs Robeit Ulick, pnsldenti
Mrs Archibald Mctliigh. vice president;
Jlrs. Louis Melstcr, tecretnrj , Mrs Wilbur
Hilton, trensurer, and Mrs C C A llililf,
chilrmm of tho entertainment rnnimlttee,
nnd Mrs Makely, who rcieivcd tho guests
were assisted by Miss Ella Moore, Mrs
Robert C Greer Mis C S Wilson Miss
M E Scott, Miss Margaret Hunter. Mrs
Joseph Rlpka, Miss Clara McM.mter, Mrs
It Rinnsav, Mrs Man Glisiow Mrs Ward
Smith. Mis A Whiteside Mrs Thomas
htanles. Mrs J McClenuon, Mrs Samuel
Warren, Mrs, Geoigo Plemlng, Mrs Crank
Wagei, Mis M Megonlgle. Mr Robert
Miller. Mls Maigarct Brown Mrs Wll-lh-

J Hamilton .Mis Sinuiel Tnvloi, Mrs
John Mtillln, Mrs M lurke I'eterman, JIIss
Rcsslo Ltir Mrs Arthur W Greer, Mrs
Prank Eckenroth, Mis John Miller nnd
Mrs Harrv Plrth.

Camp 111 Patriotic Oidei So of
Amerlci. will glu a reception tonight In
honor of Mr Cluilcs Il lins, .State secretary
of tho older who slate his eleitlon last
August has visited all the enmps In

Tho musical piogram will be
under the direction of the Glen Club of the
camp Mr George WaiUley chalnnan.Mr
Paul McClennens and Mi Louis fj Traut-win- e

form tho committee In charge .

The Cshcis' Association of the First
rresb.vterlan Church, Manaunk, will enter-
tain this evening In the assembly hall of the
church Tho program will include an exhibi-
tion of motion pictures Illustrating tho
works of a telephone) exchange, several at-
tractive musical selections and nn Illus-
trated lecturo on ' The History of Communi-
cation "

Mr. nnd Mrs M. E Salmon, of Wlssa-hlcko- n,

havo returned from Atlantic City.

Weddings
nOIHNSON HENSEL

An attractive weiluMtiB will tako placo
today at thn Rlttenhouse nt 6 30 o'clock,
when Miss Grace Ilensel, diiURhtcr of Mr
and Mrs. William If Hensel, of Roumfort
avenue, Chestnut IIIII, will become tho hrldn
of Mr .1 OorKJR Robinson The Rev John
C Calhoun, minister of the Mount Airy
I'rebterlan Chutch. will perform the tere-mon- v

Mlbs llense' will be given In marriage
bv her fnther and will wear u eown nf
pilncess Ince and net. The veil formed
of princess lace, will fall In graceful folds
over a court train, fastened nt the shoul-
ders. The bridal bouquet will consist of
lilies of the v.ille and orUilds

Miss Madeline Ilensel, a sMcr of the
btlde, who will, bo maid of hunoi, will
wear' oichld-colo- r charmeuso and silver
cloth She will cany a basket of white
lilacs and pink snapdragons-tie- d w Ith orchid
color ribbon Ml"s Kntheriuu Ilensel, an-

other sister of tho bride, and Miss Sat a
Erdman will act as bridesmaids and will
bo gowned In orchid-colo- r tullo over taffeta
trimmed with pale blue taffeta 'Ihey will
tarry white lilacs and pink smpdragons
Mr Philip Colim.ui will be the best man,
and tho ushers Include Mr Howard A. Leh-

man Mr. Ellwood Pipping. Mr. Lewis Wil-

liams, Mr. Charles Swan A reception will
follow the ceremony After a wedding
Jouiney Mr. and Mrs Robinson will live

In Chestnut Hill.

MAXWELL CREIGHTON
A CIy pretty wedding will take place

ini.hi. nt the home of Mr. and Mrs Robert
J Crelghton. 2437 Falrmount avenue, when

their daughter. Miss Elsie M Crelghton.
will be married to Mr. James R. Maxwell,
by the Rev. Dr. L Y Graham, assisted by
tlio nv. Dr Matthew J Hvndinau, of the

Olivet-Covena- Church, Twenty-secon- d and
Wallace streets .vir iieiguion win kivo
his daughter In marriage nnd she will be
attended bv Miss Edith Br an. Mr Ell
Stratton will be the bridegroom's best
man. The ceremony will bo followed by a
reception. Mr. Maxwell and his bride will
leave on nn extended trip and will be at
home after July 1 at lit La Cledo place,
Chelsea, X. J.

KULP ROBINSON'

The wedding of Miss Marguerite S. Rob-

inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs William
Robinson, of 4 ISO Germantown avenue, nnd
Mr William J Kulp took place at noon
today In the IJaptlst Church at Dalton, Pa
The pastor, the Rev Charles Kulp, uncle
of the bridegroom, performed the ceremony.
The bride was given In marriage by her
father ana was unauenuBu. w reception
will be held on Tuesday evening. May 8,

at the home of the bride's parents Upon
their return from their wedding trip, Mr.
Kulp ami his bride will be nt home after
July 1, at 723 Northeast Boulevard.

MURRAY YOUNG

Announcement is made of the manlage
of Miss ElUabeth V. Young, daughter of
Mr. John J. Young, of 3430 North Twenty-secon- d

street, to. Mr. Erwln R. Murray, son
of Mr. and Mrs. uawara u. .Murray, on
Wednesday, April 25. The ceremony was
a quiet one and the announcement was a
surprise to the many friends of the couple,
who expected an early June wedding. Af-t- er

an extended honeymoon trip through
the West, Mr. Murray and his bride will
be at home at 3430 North Twenty-secon-

street, Tioga.

TROCTOR ADAMS

A pretty wedding waa-
-

solemnized on Sat-
urday at noon when Miss Ellen Hearl
Adams became the bride of Mr. Donald
Brailnfton Proctor.

The ceremony waa performed by the Rev.
Percy R- - Btockman. The bride waa given
In marriage by her father and waa attend-
ed by Mls Mary Jarvli Doyhi aa maid of
no."or' .As.,.,-- . t, iV..i.'

Mr,.or-n-wi'- i" '

r&.
'.

' ( ' " '"WJM" "(fr-f- j i - -- :..

A of 'tho North
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xiin tok tiii s ru
CAVTMN Itl(IIMtt) llllt I f. "t 'ho

Atlas line, who rctlml frum m r I vvIk'H
his fnther imm r at the ionlpn H'n
nnd lilm a nmvll forionn l ohd of it
number of kuiHti. on loirl ill janf
rmrnKl'i, nn n a l f irrlnclon coipr
klnpc nnl inllllmi ilrf of e Vork

M Kt Is a xninn ef nlnri, n who
has lrll I u in on I .r nf tl"1 "iht
vr,i" lirr ijii Im inl 1 lni Thtltm inrn

If ulsnlut Iv t ,u Itroii trrltiMon Ins
n luislii. ss i" Ik in. Iii nun I II. wants l
turn, r flu ppi r mirkM li ins nf lln
llroti Win llnllln illioTli Virl nil';
nlKlit but promlsrs in Icfep her sicrrt until
Urn .riifl Is nn ili out in nn vihiti tin
fclrl Is id illsilos,, hrr Identity to larrliiB- -

I I Kill . Mrt N, h inllllonnlre llght-l- y

known In Holll Is imntlitr iiel
Tim n oml nlclit nu a trim stestwr

wrfiKs tin. jnrlil VII but llnllls, vera
mil Mci'imn im nived und pleKi.l up
llin lioal llnllls Mrc. s McCanll t" h"IP
Mm liberate tin Klrl Inrknl In a ft iiyrofm.
11n thim then fonpo in thn light dory
trnlllnu fintn tlio Mern of thn nrht

Tho third iilulit nut thi; Uht " eraft ttin
Indian l hlof nt l'hlla lclpliU, which takes
them on loinl when It Is lesriud inat
llnllls . in liaMEnln thn bolt llu ,Ini.,11?"
i hlef Is In n iltlalil. condition
leen wrerl '1 In n Mnrm llm vl i

Iniilod in the hitih.H with i inruo of muni-
tions nf wnr ,nnslaii'il to Hnmlnirir

Pllll IP nWOM, the owner f tb ship
has Btik.il Ma inllre fnrluui In th
lure I pnn lis mho. m del h s fiiiur...
mil thn nf his ninth, r In I'hll bl

When eri rcronnlZHS llusinm n "n
1'ilni lle-i.- n iiualnniue sho urpes Hoi-U- s

in like eniiiinin I "f the ship iinil run
It Into H.imluru llssiom l " '
the rimill of shuotliiB nffiilr
VIrCinn In n Jealous rnse "red t Mti
liioinni lmwover wn Innoont of nny coin- -

Plliltf witn mo worn in
I nml .linn,,, Ijen

nnl " m se seien.ltor I as his first mate
nnte Ho Ih.n learns tint Mel v m In In
forme! lh crew nf the w ir iin.l Is spread
intr nnnej ml elm Inns nrnmWos nnionB Ihs

If ho land him s ifeU nt nn American
"or llnllls nuestlons W itson he im.ro
it the wheel for further lufurnnllun

CIIAI'Tr.ll Mil
AL, sail. Uteres two or inreo who iub
a lot tor sn, but I sorter reckon as

how do real boss Is a whito pusson call
Liverpool Red ho dun started ter knlfo me

night aforo list, find If I hadn't dono got

outer thnr right lively I reckon I'd bin a
dead nlKgei Miie"

' What objection decs this fellow and tho

others with him havo to finishing tho o- -

ngo"'
"VVal, mostly at first It wus just ord nary

cussldnc-s- , nh Y.i see tlnr ain't mnr'n a
half-doze- n ileep-si- a sailors nboiid; all tho... . !,, ... isi.is nml sich truck Dem
I psi mil jink "
othets wus mostly shipped drunk, and want
tei git back, ter ll.iltimore Tint wnz how-I- t

all start. it but now thev got tin- - war ter
harp about il.it Liverpool is i Pll"' it tip

ter beat h-- ll fc.ih ' "" M1 hip Is

Inndnl with war stuff and hound ter ho

sunk or am dat so, sih '

"We hive a inlscell menus cargo. I an-

swered 'and some of It might bo contra-

band Hut It w.ih shipped buforo war was
led nod and we hive ample time to rearh
poit befoie the , of a blockade
There will bo no tumble, Watson, it the
men cnil do their dut "

"Vas, sab "
"Von let them know that I slid so when

ou go foi ward "
"Yas sab '

Ho was far from being satisfied, et there
was nothing more- - 1 could say in

1 left him and walloil over to tho rail
realizing keenlv the position of peril Into

which I had drifted With a Io.il ei.w m

task would prove no i.is.v one. but with a
eilimled ship, nnd tho men ahead on the
.eigo of mutinj, tho situation iuh almost
desperate. ,

riiwiiiii xiv
Tim ( rew 41 run' I'glv

a moment I lemaln.d forgetful of

presence of tho girl on dock. The

dusk of night had aliindv enveloped us In

Its MJinbcr folds Lanterns were being
forwaid, and tho limp was lighted lu tho
cabin Its glow sti earning out .tluuiigli tho
Bk light I could hear the stutd rush of
water pist the ship's sido anil feel tho

heaviness of the swell but the illnglug
vapor still In tho rendered the
night opique Theio was but one coure to
pursue it tho veiy first evld.nce of

I must assert full authority
Theio must be no hesitation, no sign of
weakness And whethd this method would

micceed or fall depended entirely on tho
lojalty of my oflU-er- s I must depend on

unknown men, and tho test would tome sml-deu- ly

Even as this know ledge
in my mind the girl's hand touched

the sleeve of my Jacket.
"Supper Is ready, Mr Hollls," sho said

"Aro jou not lomlng down?"
"Very shortlj I will have tho men knock

off work and leave the mate In chatce of

'
"What wero jou thinking nbout so earn-cst- lj

? You actually forgot me."
1 glanced aside Into her ejes.
"Not guilty. Miss Vera: I was thinking

of jou, and of how I could get you bafely
out of this scrape."

"You wish I were not nboard?"
"The pioblem might bo much more easily

solved Kranklj'. I anticipate the necessity
for Borne tough work before many hours."

"Tho men, jou mean' The wheelsman
told jou they wero

nt I,., bardlv gone that far as jet. but
they are and Most
of them wero brought aboard drunk; they
havo liquor still In tholr and
have not been at sea long enough to be
given a proper taste of discipline. The loss

f tiielr otllcers served to Increase tho
trouble, while they haven't taken my call,
ber jet. They are bound to try me out
sooner or later"

To see how far they can go?"
"Yes It will tome to a show-dow- n pres-entl- y

' I do not Bdy thls t0 'f'shten jou,
Miss Vera. only, perhaps, It Is best for jou
to know the situation. The first thing
necessary on this xojage Is to thow those
fellows forward who Is master aboard Hut
we've talked about it long enough now
T do not anticipate any locking of horns
tonight for those lads will need to discuss
ulnns among first. Bascom will

be waiting for jou in the cabin, and I will
loin jou

I walked with her as far as the ladder
. i.,i t.nlll aim .tlannnenre ITne- -

ward I could perceive little outside the glow
of the lanterns In the radius of which black,

rotesque figures passed and
a voice sung out some

the words scarcely
Judging from the plunging of the

-- ,.nv underfoot and the rattling of the
mliten rigging overhead the xolume pf,......,.--find wo pw,
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down for supper You will tako the deck,
and It will bo better to hive nnother hand
nft here at the wheel "

"Verj well, sir."
I waited until ho clambered heavily up

the ladder and Joined me, his huge figure
outlined against the gleim of tho binnacle
light

Wind seems to ho rising sir,' ho said
lifting one hand to feel Its weight, 'and
has shifted Into tho nor west '

v.os the glass promises us a storm, and
I look for ,c dim night How arc matters
progressing forwatel"

'.Most of tho heavy stuff Is overboard,
sir, and thero is riim now to get around "

"Well put the men at tho Job again
nfter thej vo eaten: thero Is nothing like
a clean deck on a stormy night"

"Right enough, sir, nnd tbo beggars aro
better kept nt work "

"I was pleased to sco the way in which
they took hold, Mr. Lea j ord," I said quietly,
"and that Olson set them so good an ex-

ample."
Ho crossed oxer to the rail and came

back wiping his lips on his sleeve
'Olson Is a good man. Mr Hollls: jou

made no mistake when volt chose him for
second olllcer, but 1 never siw a worso
bunch of tea, scum In anj Xo'castlo thah
wovo got nboard here, sir"

'Thev tool: hold, all right."
"Aje, for tho once; they're a bit dazed

jet, an' have had no tlnio to talk It over
among themselves Resides, thero urn sail-
ors enough among them who know that that
rlfflo hid to bo cleaned away whatovcr port
thev sailed for"

Well hear from them later on, jou
think""

'Tomorrow, sir or perhaps tonight, as
soon as thev learn for sure the course we're
steering The nigger will tell them that
when his trick Is up, an" then the rumpus
Is likely to begin. They are dead set
against Hamburg "

'Why Hamburg, Mr Le.ijord?"
'Well, sir, I don t Just know mjself, for

I w is tho bosun, and tho lids never talked
to me very fieely I thought I would ques-

tion Olson a bit as soon as I got him nlono
l'rom all I've heard, however. It's largely
ciused by what that fat dloko jer brought
aboard with jer had to say about this damn
war breakiti out I don't know the duffer's
name. sir. but I hear he claims to bo a mll- -
llonalte, an" Is wlllln' ter spond a lot o' coin
Just to ho took back ter Now Vork. Cookies
told mo that he- - and the guj that goes bj tho
n line of Liverpool had quite a talk "

Liverpool Red jes, I'm heard of him;
he's tho men's leader forward"

"Likely so; but there's others of tho same
kldnev If I was jou sir. Id have a talk
with Olson when he comes on deck again
Hell tell j oil inor'n I can"

"I will, Mr Lenjoid and then I'll attend
to this fellow Me fnun 1 ve got his num-

ber nlreedv tint bi ick eje he's carrying
about I gave him In the boat"

Leavoril rhtickled
So I he ml, sir, 'taint the kind o treat-

ment a millionaire Is llkelv to ferget, but
1 guess it wasnt a lkk amiss at that"

1 stood silent a moment, Martlng out Into
the hi ick void

I pitsume Mr. Lcajord, I can confident-
ly relj on jour lojalty In case trouble
develops'"

' Xou sure can, sir"
"nd Olson"

lU'A faro It like a man: and although
Masteit Is a hit of a fool, I'm giifslng ho
inn ho counted on In a pinch"

"Aio thero nny others?'
'That s haret to saj, sir, oft hand I

haven't been shipmates with them, or with
any o' this crew long enough jet to sl?e
'em up. but there ale a few men forward
who don't chum none with Liverpool's
ciowd Olson would know 'em better than I "

"Well, tho sooner w learn exactly how
we stand In this matter tho better. I'll
relievo jou as soon na I have a bite to eat."

"V es. sir, and the course?"
"Xnr'eust bv east. There has been no ob-

servation ta'.-e- n for three days. Masters
tells me but that ought to keep us outside
the regular steamer lines Half-spee- and
n good lookout forward''

In spite of its general dlnglncss of paint
and furnishings, the main cabin had a look
of cozinees and comfort ns 1 entered from
tho black gloom of the decks Tho table
had been set for four, the swinging light
above gleaming over a whlto table cloth,
and nn abundance of food Uascom and
Miss Vera occupied seats on onn side, whllo
Olson, washed and brushed Into a slate of
rare discomfort, sat nlono opposite No
doubt tho fellow would have greatly d

being forwaid, and was so embar-
rassed as to scaicely glance up at my en-

trance A slim narrow-cheste- d man, hlb
weak mouth partially concealed bv n strag-
gling moustache, and who answered to the
name of Dade, acted as steward: but tho
bov, Moon, was doing most of the work.
I drew out the single vacant chair and eat
down

"Well " I said pleasantly, breaking the
rather awkward silence. "I do not exactly
know where wo are going, .but we are on
our way"

Olson's ejes wandered to the telltale
compass overhead, but his mouth was full
and he made no attempt to speak. Bascom
glanced from the girl's face across at me
Inqulrlnglj.

"You have cnosen our couroo wien, jur.
Hollls?" he asked

"Hardly, at least only for temporary
purposes. Yos, milk and sugar, Dade one
Is enough. You see I have no observations
jet and I must find what charts are left
on board. Remain nfter supper, Mr. Olson,
and we will examine Captain Hadley's
stateroom together"

"Yes, sir," he mumbled gruffly
"But surely we are under way," Bascom

Insisted
"Half-pce- and heading nor'eaat by

east, which should tako us out of the usual
course of ships In these seas. By tomorrow
noon I hope to know our exact position, and
also the disposition of the crew,"

The sea Is rising, I Judge."
"There Is every promise of a rough night,

but nothing to worry over, Dade, why did
you set the table only for four? There Is
another passenger aboard?"

.ha has lefused to mess aft, sir,"
nh. he has! Well, possibly, I may have

something to say as to that. Did he give
any reason?"

Dade endeavored to hide a jrln. i'Not
exactly a reason, sir," he aniwered softly,
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but when Dade departed on nn errand for-
ward, decided I might Just as well discuss
tho situation frankly

"I am beginning to fear," I said qulellj",
"that Mr I'crgus McCnnn Intends to make
us all tho trouble possible, nnd Is even
now behind most of tho dissatisfaction on
board Do jou know anj thing definite, Mr
Olson?"

Tho mate paused In his eating, with knife
and fork uplifted

' You mean tho man who came aboard
along with u nnd tho lady, Blr?" he
asked

"Exactlv; his name Is McC.ann "
"I hid not hcaid, sir Mny I ask If he

Is rich'"'
'Quito so, be wan a guest on the jacht

INmcralda Now th.it I havo answered
these question Mr. Olson," and I stared
Into his rather emotionless face Intently,
'perhaps jou will bo kind enough to er

mine "
"I would know what I talk," ho returned

stubborn! j 'This man never spenks to
me at all, sir. Tho only tlmo I seo him
was when ho come over the nldo. but I
hear plenty talk among tho men. That was
before I was made olllcer, sir; no ono saj
a word to me since He, this Mister Mc-
C.ann, ho offers $10,000 to bo put back In
New York."

'So, that's his game! Who brought the
word forwaid?"

"Cookie, I think, sir. Anjhow ho be
gun to talk first, and then Liverpool Red,
nnd a fellow called Jim White slipped Into
the gallej- - to mako sure of things."

"And McCanu satisfied them that he
actually had tho money?"

"Ho suro did, sir I overheard Jim
Whlto say tint he had n belt on him with
more moncj- - In It than they d ever seen re

In all their lives Tho damned fool
I beg jour pardon. Miss didn't know no
more than show It to cm. Whj the sight
of It fairly drove them two wharf-rat- s

crazy"
(CONTINUED TOMORROW
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